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dently seeking first spiritual results, which bas
made ber work in winning the American and
Amlericanized sectarians of the Eastern Town-
lhps so successful. These efforts have aiways

net with the most practical encouragement and
warniest sympathy from Bishop Williams.

Little space has been left te speak of the nany
other lines of influence along which l-ishop Wil-
liams' Episcopate bas left its mark, His ser-
nions, especially in the Cathedral, whre he
prcached regularly when in town every o:her
Sunday morning, were always appreciated iy
dat cultured congregation, and have been a reai
power for peod. His labours in behalf of higher
education, both as President of Bishop'sCollege
and as Chairman for now many years of the
Pro!testait Committee of the Council of Public
Inst:uction have been incessant and invauable.
11y the laity, especially the educated Iaity, inuch
confidence was feilt in bis justice, good sense and
xound judgnent; he was entirely trusted, and
had but to ask for what he saw the church need-
cd to get it. His social inluence, comnbining as
he did se remarkably, gen ial payfulness of man.-
nes, the kindliest humor, and an unfailing store
of anecdote, with intelkctual powers and wide
literary culture, was unbounded. And here h
would be wrong te pass over the admirable
helper he has always had in Mrs. Wiiams, who
was mentioned, as wvas deserved, in both the ad-
dresses te the bishop, as "having ever shown
herself ready te second the bishop's effoi ts in ail
that tends te the welfare of the Diocese and the
comfort of bath clergy and laity ;" and as having
won , tie heartfelt gratitude" of the Diocese
"for ber graceful and unvarying kindness and
lospitality, and for the deep interest sie lias
ever taken and lias se abundantly manifested in
ail good werks."

In this ber hours of sorrow and trial, Mrs.
Wilians has the warni sympathy not only of
tiPs conmmunity but of miembers scattered over
the whole diocese who have known ber for s;
imany years through the many charitable works
and ainisdeeds which she did.

In his ansver to the address of the Synod of
1088, Bishop Wiliams speaks of " the unwel-
orne conviction obtruding upon him that bis

faculties for sustained exertion are growing less"
He adds, " I shrink from the thought of hanging
on with impaired powers a weight and a drag
upon the diocese :" but concludes with Me hope
that " the failure of bis strength to work and his
strungth te live may come together." lITe good
Jishop's wish was granted hin. 'There had been
no failure in his strength te work, when his
strength t. live suddenly gave way. Tie mental
eye undimmed, the keen intellect, the sound
judgnient,. the beautiful play of kindly feeling,
the exquisite felicity of expression were ail there.

lis friends can think of him to the last as at bis
lest.

''he close of Bishoîp W\'illiais' Etiscopate
cry' ncarly coincides Nit the close of the first

hundred years of the Diocese of Quebec itseilf.
'Ie Churcli of England in this Diocese has been
fortunate in its-Bishops, ail of whom have been
not only bale, but profoundly religieus men. 1t
would be much to say that Bishop WViIlians, in
his character and ministry has not failen short of
the threc able and goodly Bishops who preceed-
ed him. That indeed may be safely said: and
even more,-that in him the Church of England
in Canada bas lost not only one of its most be-
loved, but one of its ablest Bishops."
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DIGIIX.

lI Triniiy Church regular services with imedi-
tations and readings werc hdd during Ient,
being wel attended. On each day in Holy
Weck the meditations were oin the seten words

from the Cross. On Good Friday. vork be:ng

laid aside, the congregation vas large. l the
afternoon at St. laulis Chaiel, ilarhalltow'n,
the selemn service was weil Observed.

On the morning of Easter Dy the attendance

at the ily Communion and Matinis was very

full, the Rector. Rev. ir. Anbrose, taking ie
prayers. A magnificent serion was Ipeached
by Bishop Jaggar, late of Southern 0io, Ibu

now occupying his suimer resiienc beside t le

Basin, near Digby. H is subject was ih love of

God as exlibited in the gift of His Son \ho died

fer our sins and rose again fer our jusiicati.on.
It was essential y a serni( Il for the ieeds of nir

day, whien men cannot sec cause of thankfuines>

in thie mure fact thit God. w nithoeli'r oini

choice, has creatii then for existentc in a nail

of care and trouble, until thehy consider I lis love
as exhibited in tiheir Ireservaion, and al the
blessings which di to thir lt in tlis life, but

especially jor iis ineltiable love in the re-

demption cf the world by l is Son J esus Christ,
and for the neans of grace, and thc hopc tif
evrlasting and incffabic glory lend the grave.

h was a sermon long rw be remember'd.
At cvenisong île set vices, as in tihe muorning.

were bright and h'art. 'le rigular choirgave

place te the childreof <th Siuday School sing

ing Easter caroils instead uf hymis.-heir swcee
v oices kecping excilent uime, (and their eci -

ioun being particularly cea twing to hueir taic

fuI training by i r. James I. Wight, tic org.i
aisu being wel handled by Mr. Guy Viets, the
great-great grandson iof Rcr. Roger Victs, oneî
of the Connecticiu loyaisi, and cIded tt rsu

Rector of this parîisn i q5.
'ie decorations of tIe cliIrch lor Eastcr 'es

tivai were particularly admircd,-not oniy the
chancel, frni arch to aliari but the Font being
decked with choiced flowers, the ieautiful wo'rks
of od. froi conservatory and window-gardens.
Nr. (Guy Viets, volmtary organist of ''riityv

Churcb, was thi weck presented by the con-
giegation with a sumî of nmney,-a si.glut tokcnu

cf thelir rspc and their huigh apprCciatioi tio

his services as oiganist. The Rector, in hand-

ing thuis gift to M r. Viets on the presece if the
choir, expressld nhi o l thalkfulnes, for ti s
wech-meurited) mark oif uvppreciatkm. as NI r. i
he observue, id grown p frein ch ildhol nI-
dier his pastoral care, and hadi alvays set a good
examplie as a menber of the Church. li evalucd
such cin examplte tih more highly bease of in
beinefici effect uporn his juniorn, as boys arc
notably proid to be led by young mnî. towards
cither good or evil.

IORTON.

No man know%îs the highest goodness who Wou.u.---Ibe serviccs at the parish

does not feel beauty. The beauty of holiness church of St. John, on Good Friday, and Easter-

us its highest object. To sec the King in his day werc kindly taken by rte Rev. C. E. Villers

beauty is the loftiest and most unearthly attain- DCL., President of King's Cellege. 'Thrie

ment. Surely he who is callous te form and were 44 conurnunicants, and good congregations

color, and unmoved by visible beauty, is not morning and evening on Easter-day. The

abeve but below our nature. He may be good, Church was tastefully dccorated withi flouers.

but not in the highest idea of goodness.-F. Ili Te annual parish m'eting was held on ]aster-

Rucrtson. IMonday afternuoon. 'lhe wardens' accounts

showed a total income received froi ail sources
Of $1069.07 for the year ending April loth 1892,
and a balance in the banik to the credit of the
church Of S 3.84. Messrs. Dixon and R. Storrs
were elered wardens : Captain Tuzo, and Nir.
Charles Sitih we're elected delegates to tlt
diocesan synod to bc hui at labfax, Juy ist
1892.

K irVni -'lle Rector took the two ser-
Vices ai Si. aimes' Church un .ood Friday ;

anud on Easter-day, assisted by' re Rev. A.

Iler L.A. head master of the coliegiae school,

Windsor. lie had our e rvices in Si. Jamwes'
ChurC. lerc wer 95 cim ni'ants and very

large congregatins' uveral ladies anid genile-

men of the churc ti Eastcr Eve very effeiv'ly

duorated the chur'h. with lats, tiwers,
Easier hallErs, aul lmndsuone wh'lite hangings.

The subject otf te rt cer's selnon i ie evenimig

'as I lister Joy." 'ilie annual prish iieetiing

was heild un Ester-Tuidy e ng and n'as

wel aended. 'l'Te waiden's accuints showecd
a ttal income recei'ed firn ail sources of
$rio5.2 in the year ending .\îril i ch, 1892,
and a balante in the ian tw th creit oi the
chuicI $j.;. Ni(sirf. C. Smiith and G.

Mlartin wci e elctuied whrdens. ie lîadies
Guldsinoe : blanie in hand trds the lie"'

ol ai uoh . :' proceedings ai both the

Iaish in th1die 'i [n ii (A Iii>r i re
niaikud by the usui hainiony and good felig.

(li ter 'muy aftinoon \iss Murray

on the' IBile h\ th RlrSu e ntnd
teach r aii nd ilao Tixi <' v (ih:rch. asi a

tken of their aIiq.iui rA ler i wlve years

of iitihful ;mnd s ilf ing sev i in t ' hI ols

a, a teacher and as an earnest beyy in eny
gtod work. A 1lttri nig îaddre'' 0 CoJmpanied

tie pre.ici'nta n.

cnrated ri Eater; wr bng phed on th

<lnI. t tleir:. f'nt u lp M.T il' î,a

Sir i 4 .\ n. (Ih i t i : i i d N. IL .1o

I î. I tutre ti)i t e -)' iiî t:tL xi<

WardCn- : ers. W . Welidtiî and IL. 1'.
Sturd celega Pltest Synid.

Sie su,î . ll",rs . 1'. sun: ,çî.î G. S.

Siih, w.uden ; and M 1,ri-. '. Starr and
( I. I.Le, diegates.

Si. l -i'rs. Jaie Holly and Fîlo.

Tajiley, Wardens: and \e Rioii. Coeue
and Wi. Il. Siid. delegatce.

Sr. lu.-Iessr-. J. R. Anistrong and

W. I. Merit, wardins : ad l. L. ar-

droper and G. G. RucI, d)'ga's ''lie follow-

ing reoution as to the rcircment of NI r. James

R. Ruel was unur imesï adoptedl by stainding

vote: ' hat the parishioner of St. John's
church desire to record ileir cise of the valu-


